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mous mtnes for building, shaping and T
squaring thein, su thei nothing more re- n
mains te be done but to transport tbem te c
their place. MontS alter month, and year 2
alter year, this work was gcing on. a

Next look lit the cedar forests. Here are w
thousands more workmen, Sonne felling the a
lofty trees, others chepping off the branchesP
and trimmIning tbemn. The solitudes cf Leba- L
lion are made vocal witb the sound of the t
axe. Vear afler year, sommer after sommer, t

this work continues. 5
Down the slopes of thermounitain the cedar h~

beams are carried to the sea-shore. Here 2
they aie stoutly roped together, launched,
and floated down the Mediterranean w I
Joppa. 2 Chron. 2. 16. The great stones, t
ready Sewn and squared, arc piaced, pro- t
lîably, on rougb carto, and dragged along by
oxen. Eighty thousand cf the Ilstrangers"I
in Israeî, with officiers over them, are eum-t
ployed in preparing the stone and the wood, i
beside the lsraelitc wcrkmen and the ser-
vants of Hiram king cf Tyre ; ansd seventy
thousand are engaged in the transport.
2 Chron. 2. 17, 18; i Kings 5. 6, 13, 14, 18.

Now tom back tejerusalem. The work-
men are busy upon Mount Moriab. But
tbcrc is ne sound, as usoally whcn building
is going on, of the axe and thc bammer, only
the shouting wben sonne Suge stone is
brought forth and, by means cf whicb wc are
ignorant, hoisted te its placc. The sloping
sidcs cf the area are built up level and firm
and strcng, and then begins the erection cf
thc tcmple itseîf with its surrounding
chambers and courts. The inside bas to be
covercd with cedar wood, adorned witb
carvicg, and overlaid with gold. Quictly,
carefully, diiigcntly, the work is carried on,
and in seven years' time the wbolc is cern-
picte.

We have noticed the workmen, but wbo
was the architect cf this ccstiy structurei
Noce otbcr than the king Simself. Vers. t,

14. But he did ot buiid after bis cwn de-
vices. He bad the pattern from bis father
David, and David had it from, above. i
Chron. 28. Il, 12, i9. The ceai arcbitect
was jchovab, jebcvah chose the place, and
gave the pattern cf the building ; Solomnon
and bis sevants had to carry it cut. And
there was ot a humble hewer of wood or
Stone, or a b rden-bearer, one of the
Ilstrangers"I in I srael, but could say that he
bad bad a part in building the Lord's bouse,
and might share in the blcssing promisel in
connectien witb it. Vers. 12, '3U

This "lbouse cf prayer," this " bouse for
the came" clf jehovah, (2 Sam. 7. 13 ;) this
"b ouse of rest for the ark cf the covenant cf
the Lord," (i Chron. 28. 2,) tuait the type cf
a spiritual building. We read in thre Old

estament of a Ilstone which the builders
efused," and which was yet destined to, be-
orne the head of the corner," (Psu. j 18.
z,) a "tried Stone, a preciouS coi ner-stofle,
sure founidation,' (i%.a. 28. 16,) :and of One

iho is it the same time the IIShepherd "
nd the "Stone of lsrael." Gen. 49. 24.
'eter in the New Testament (following our
.ord's teaching, Matt. 21. 42) tells us how
hese prophecies were fulfilird, (Acts 4. xIl

Peter 2. 6, 7 ;) and both l'eter and P'aul
how us the Ilhuly temple," the "lspiritual
ouse" erected on this foundation. Eph. 2.
ae-22' Pet. 2.3, 4.
This building is erected at infinite cost.

No silver imor gold, for any "corruptible
bing," could have sufficed. TnIe price was
he blood of the Son of God. ACtS 20. 28 ;
iPet. i. Ill, 9. Il is crected with infinite

pains. 0f this the parables of the shepherd
seeking bis lost sheep,and the woman search-
ng for ber piece of silver, are illustrations.
It is erected according te a perfect pattern.
IIt 's God's building, " builded Iltbrougb

the Spirit." 1 Cor. 3 9; EpS. 2.22. This is
the divine side.

But there is the human side. The Scwers
of wood and Stone, the burden-bearers, etc.,
are found aIl over tbe world. In the back
streets of the great city, in the well ordercd
Sunday.scbool, in the crowded church, in
the preaching station by tbe way.side,
among the swamps of West Africa, undfer
the palm-trees of India, in the countless
chties and villages of China, on tbe desolate
plains of the North, the work is going on.
Many are the pictures whicb might be
drawn of it. The ycung nurse wbo is telling
ber little charge of Him who gathers tbe
lambs in I-is bosom, and who bears witb
their waywardness for His salle, is at work.

BE81EAN METHODS.
§Roui. rée, eh, 'I',ehri. 11I..IIg tasi th,,

('IIIII.

Show the stages of growth in tbe worsbip
cf God's ancient people: t. The sitar; 2.
The tabernacle, (describe it briefly ;) 3. The
temple.... .The place cf the temple, Mount
Moriah ... . Draw the map cf the mourains,
and show where the mountains stood....
The departments of the temple: i. The
oter court ;2. The inccc court ; 3. The
porch ; 4. The chambers; 5. The sanctuary
or holy place; 6. The oracle or holy cf
holies .... Show the location, dimensions,
contents, and use of the several departments,
drawing a ground p.lan ... How the temple
foresbadowed the Cburch. (Sec Additional
Practical Lessons) ... The spiritual teach-
ings, see stated in references cf Analytical
and Biblical Outiine .. Wbere is God's
temple now? How may we keep it worthy cf
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